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duaw IJlStltu~ ot Medical Educa-
tion and Heaearch, Chandiiarh, for the 
year 19V2-73 tqgetber with the Audit 
Report; &.hereon, under sub-aection (4) 
of Itctiou 18 of the poJt.Graduate 
InlUtute ot l\4e4/.cal Education and 
R-.arcb, Chandi~arh, Act, 1986. 
[PlGcl!d in Libra'r1/. See No. LT-6886/ 
"74J. 
R'EVIEW AIID ANNUAL REPORT OF REHABI-
LITATION INDUSTRIES CORPOltATION LTD., 

CALCUTTA 

TID: DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF SUPPLY AND RE-
HABILITATION (SHRI G. VENKA-
T l\SW AMY) : I beg to lay on the 
"Tabi, a covy of the following papers 
(Hindi . and English versions) under 

6ub-section (1) of section 619A Of the 
Companies Act, 1956: 

(1) Review by the Government 
on the working of the Rehabi-
[itatian Industries Corpo~ation 

~tmited, Calcutta, for the year 
1972-73. 

,(2) Annual Report of the Rehabi-
lI!tatlon Industries Co~oratioD 

Limited, Calcutta, for the year 
.1972-78 along with the Audited 
AlIcounts and the comments of 
the Comptroller and Auditor 

Qeaeral thereon. [Placed in 
Libra7l/. See No. LT~7 /741. 

PAPEjIS UNDEJI EMPLOYEEs 8T4fE INSU-
RANCE ACT, 1948, ETC. 

Tm: 0EPt1TY MINISTER IN THE 
lrflmSTJW OF LABOUR· (SHRI 
BAWOVIND V;EaMA): I beg to lay 
on tlIe TAable-

(1) A copy of the Reviled Esti-
mates tor the y~ 1973-74 and 
Budget Eltlmates for the year 
19'14-75 (Hindi and En&lish ver-
sions) of the Employee.' state 
InlUrance CorpontioDII. under 
l!Iection 38 of the Employees' 
St'ate Imurance Act, 1948. 
[PIacBd in Libra1'1l. See No. 
l.oT-68B.8/741. 

«2) A list (Hindi and IlD&Uah ver-
.toni) of Industries In rupect 
of which DO erftr was t.Ied 
_ oenstitution of Joint Ifua-
.-n-t Coundll, UDCIer sub-

set.-tion (1) of section SA of the 
Industrial Disputes Act. 1947 
and sub-section (1) of sectiOD 
53A of the Bombay Industrial 
Relations Act, 1946 read with 
clause (c) (Ui) of tffe Proclama-
tion dated the 9th February, 
1974 il!sued by the 'President in 
relation to £he State of Guja-
rat. [Placed i" Libra71l. See 

No. LT-6889/74J. 

12.Z4 hfs. 
STATEMENT ON CONSTITUIONAL 
POSITION REGARDING SUPPLIr 
MENTARY DEMANDS FOR GRA-
NTS. POND!CHERRY FOR 1973-74 

MR. SP&AKER: Shri Chavan. 
8HRI SEZHIY AN (Kumbakonam): 

When I raised this issue on Monday, 
I made a specific request that In thII 
event of a prepared statement beIDI 
made to the HouSe by the Mlnilter, 
a copy of that be made available to 
me earlier. I had raised It on 23r' 
April. 19'14 and waited patiently. I 
wrote to you .. ,., 

MR. SP~KER: A copy will be 
made available to you. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: It should be made 
a vailable earlier so that I could go 
through it. This is common ceurtesy. 
Why could this net be made available 
to me? 

MR. SPEAKER: He can read the 
statement now. 

THE MINlSTER OF FlNANCIl 
(SHRI YmHWANTRAO CHAVAN): 

Sir, on the 23rd April, 1974, 8hli. Era 
Sezhiyan raised the question regard-
ing non-passin, in time of the 
Supplementary Demands for Grants 
for 1973-'4 of the Union Territory 
of Pondicheriy. The point raised by 
the Hon'bIe Member which is· im-
portant had also been considered. 

AI I understand, Sir, the main ill8u-
es raised by the Hon'ble Member 
were: 

(I) The Supplementary Demands 
of Pondichen'y for It'18-'14, which h8d 
been presented to tile Union Territory 
ASlembly on tlle 18th ilardi, were not 
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[Shri Ysehwant Rao Chavan] 
passed by the Assembly before it was 
dissolved Wlder Presidential Order of 
the 28th liIarch, 1974. Under the 
Presidential Order, the Legislative 
functions of Pondicher,y Assembly 
vest in Parliament but the Supple-
mentary Demands were neither pre-
sented to, nor approved by, Parlia-
ment before the end of the financial 
year 1973-7-4. Consequently, the 
expenditure incurred on the items 
contemplated in the Supplementary 
Demands was not covered by the 
Appropriation Act and was, therefore, 
illegal; and 

(ii) Some of the items included in 
the Supplementary Demands were 
specifically for New ServiCe not con-
templated in the original Budget and, 
although adequate savings were avai-
lable in the relevant Grants, the 
expenditure incurred on any such New 
Service, without appropriate Legis-
lative approyal, could not come with-
in the purview of Excess Grants con-
templated in clause (b) of sub-sec-
tion (i) of section 30 of the Govern-
ment of Union Territories Act, 1963. 

Sir, it had been submitted, both to 
this House as well as to the other, 
that, following the dissolution of the 
Legislative Assembly of Pondicherry 
on 28th March, 1974, informatIon 
about the Union Territory's Budget 
Estimates for 1974-75 was received 
here late in the forenoon of the 29th 
Marcht 1974. For the Supplemen-
tary Demands for 1973-74 also, in-
formation was received on that day. 
It was not possible to giVe a final 
shape to the SupplementarY Demands, 
for the purpose of presentation to 
Parliament, translate them in Hindi, 
get printed copies in Hindi and Eng-
lish, obtain President'lI apI1I'oval and, 
therefore, present the Supplementary 
Demands to this House, which alone 
was "in Session, and get them pap-
ed-all within the few hours left Ilf 
the sal'lfe day, namely 29th March, 
1974, which was the last working day 
of Lok Babha b¢ore' the end of the 
financial year. Rajya Sabha was not 
in Seasion and, therefore, even if the 
House had paseed the Demands and 

the connected Appropriation Bill, the-
later could not have become a law 
within the year. I may add, Sir, that 
in the matter of getting the Supple-
mentary Demands and connected Ap-
proportion Bill passed, the position was. 
no different from getting the Budset 
for 1974-75 passed, except that 
the non-availability of Supplemen-" 
tary Grants" for 1973-74 would not 
create for the Union Territory Admi-
nistration a situation same as the 
non-availability of funds for expen-
diture to be incurred from 1st April. 
1974 inasmuch as, by the 29th March, 
1974, the expenditure of 1973-74 
would have been incurred for all but 
one working day of that year. This 
is the reason why it was not consi-
dered either necessary or desirable to 
have Presidential authorisation for 
the Supplementary Expenditure of 
1973-74, although such an authori-
sation had to be resorted to in res-
pect of the expenditure to be incur-
red from 1st AI1I'il, 1974, pending 
sanction by Parliament. 

Moreover, as my Hon'ble friend 
himself pointed out. the Government 
of Union Territories Act, 1963 envis-
age a situation of excess expenditure 
at times and provide for Post Facto 
regularisation thereof by the Legisla-
ture. Such regularisation is usually 
done after the Approp~iation Acco-
unts, certified by the Oomptro~r 
and Auditor General, are submitted 
to the LegislatuT'e and the PubIlc AI:-
counts Committee thereof has exa-
mined the Excesses and recommend-
ed their regularisation. In this case 
also, the same procedure will have to 
be observed. That i6 to say" the 
excess expenditure, as may be reve-
aled in the Appropriation Accounts. 
will not be left out of the powers of 
the Legislature in regard to the regu-
larisation of such excess expenditure. 
However, I do not deny. Sir, that 
the expenditure on Now Service may 
not strictly come within the scope of 
eXCeB8 expenditure contemplated in 
section 30(l) (b) of the GOvernment 
of Unien Territories Act, 1963, in case 
such expenditl,lre on New Service had 
been incurred from the Consolldated 
Fund of the Union Territory, 
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Actually, in respect of such C88ell of' 
New Service, the expenditure has been 
ill.curred by obtaining advances from 
the Contingency Fund 'of the, UniOR 
Territory, established under section 68 
of the Act. The Contingency Fund. not 
only at the Centre and the States but 
also in the Union Territories. I shoulel' 
like to clarify, are meant precisely for 
such occasions. Sir, I should also like 
to add that, according to section 48(2) 
of the Government of Union 
Territories Act, 1963, advances from 
the Contingency Fund are made for 
meeting expenditure pending autho-

risation of such expenditure by Legis-
lative Assembly of the Union Terri-
tory under appropriation made by 
law. In other words, these too will 
eventually come within the purview 
Of 'regularisation by the appropriate 
Legislature in due course. As the ex-
penditure on the items of New Ser-
vice has been met from advances 
from the Contingency Fund, it is not 
correct to say that the expenditure 
so incurred has been illegal 

Hence, the expenditure, whether on 
New Service or otherwise, that may 
have, been incUlTed in Pondicherry in 
excess of the appropriation for 1973-
74 as may be revealed in the accounts 
for that year will be regularised in 
the manner prescribed in the Govern-
ment of Union Territories Act, 1983 
and this will have to be processed in 
due course in the appropriate Legisla-
hire. 

SHRI SEZHI"FAN: I am not satisfied 
with this statement. I am quite clear 
in my mind that the demands for sup-
plementary grants shOUld be 'passed 
before the financial year is over. I 
have seen many dec~onsgiven by the 
Public Accounts Committee and also 
by the Attorney General of India. 
Therefore, I should like to ha'9'e a 
detailed discussion on this matter 
which has got constitutional Implics-

tions. The executive cannot arrogate' 
to itself the powerl of 'legislatures. 
Therefore, I want you to fix some time. 
The hon. Speaker should also give h;s, 
ruling on this very vital point. This is 
something atrocious and it is against 
the Constitutioll. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MlSliRA 
(Begusarai): This statement. should be-
circulated. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta.. 
North-East): On an earlier occasion 
when a reference to such a course of 
action was suggested., I did not favour 
the idea of calling in the Attorney 
General. The ,position has now become 
so complicated and. we should haVe a 
full-dress discussion here. The Attor-
ney-General should be asked to come 
and assist the House in this regard. I 
know our schedule is tight and it is 
difficult to get time. Even 110 this is a 
question of such paramount constitu-
tional importance that we should find' 
time to discuss it to toe extent that we 
can possibly do. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior): Was the Attorney General 
consulted In this matter at any staget 

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN: 
No; but the Law Ministry and the 
Law Minister were consulted. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA:. 
The time should be fixed at the earliest 
for the discussion. OtherwiSe the illel-
ality of the situation will continue. Nu 
further time should be allowed for the 
continuance of this illegality. 

-ft "'! ~ (ori'<f;r) : m:;r >iff 
f~ 11;~~~ nil' <tT tolf;' ~ 
~'T~, ~~ iii" n:~~ ~ $I'T'l' ~!JlIil 
WI 


